MANAGEMENT

Call No: ThesisHD2346.B2sa541993
Author: Sanad, Khulood Jassim
Title: Diversification patterns of family-owned businesses in Bahrain.
Imprint: Thesis (Master) -- University of Bahrain, 1993
Location: Sakhir

Call No: ThesisHD2755.5.AL411995
Author: Ali, Ebrahim
Title: A study of selected international firms doing business in or from the Middle East: case Study of DHL-Middle east, Arab-banking Corporation International turnkey system and investcorp
Imprint: Thesis (Master) -- University of Bahrain, 1995
Location: Sakhir

Call No: ThesisHD30.28. B9171992
Author: al-Bu Arki, Ebrahim Ali Hussain.
Title: Strategic planning in practice, an empirical study in Bahrain
Imprint: Thesis (Master) -- University of Bahrain, 1992
Location: Sakhir
MANAGEMENT

Call No       ThesisHD30.3. AL391997
Author       Al-Hashemi, Suhaila Ebrahim
Title        Interpersonal communication in organizations: its motives with relation to job satisfaction and commitment a case study
Imprint      Thesis (Master) -- University of Bahrain, 1997
Location     Sakhir

******************************************************************************************

Call No       ThesisHD4068.95. Y121990
Author       Yacoob, Jaffer A. H.
Title        Management information system implications for the pension fund commission
Imprint      Thesis (Master) -- University of Bahrain, 1990
Location     Sakhir

******************************************************************************************

Call No       ThesisHD4436.952001
Author       Jume, Hasan Ahmed Hasan
Title        Implementation of quality assurance/Quality control in public Laboratories: an empirical case study on water utility
Imprint      Thesis (Master) -- University of Bahrain, 2001
Location     Sakhir
Call No: ThesisHD47.25. N1881999
Author: Nasser, A. Ameer Ahmed
Title: Company credit capacity appraisal
Imprint: Thesis (Master) -- University of Bahrain, 1999
Location: Sakhir

Call No: ThesisHD57.7. AL322000
Author: Al-Ghatam, Latifa Jassim
Title: An empirical study on leadership maturity on Middle Line Managers in selected firms in Bahrain food and industry: application of drehmer and grossmsn model
Imprint: Thesis (Master) --University of Bahrain- 2000
Location: Sakhir

Call No: ThesisHD5739.9. B2F8331985
Author: Franklin, Robert Lee.
Title: The Indian community in Bahrain: labor migration in a plural society
Location: Sakhir
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call No</th>
<th>ThesisHD58.8. AL791992</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>Al-Tooblni, Mahmood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>The cultural dimension of organizational performance: an empirical Study executives' Perceptions in the Bahrain public sector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imprint</td>
<td>Thesis (Master) -- University of Bahrain, 1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Sakhir &amp; Isatown</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call No</th>
<th>ThesisHD6182.52. Sa991998</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>Sayyar, Essa Jassim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Evaluating the Bahrain government's corporate strategy for developing human resources</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imprint</td>
<td>Thesis (Master) -- University of Hull, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Sakhir</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call No</th>
<th>ThesisHD62.15. F2631996</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>Fathalla, Yousif A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Total quality management through human resources development in public sectors of Bahrain and Kuwait</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imprint</td>
<td>Thesis (Master) -- University of Bahrain, 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Sakhir</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Call No: ThesisHD62.5. B2AL121992
Author: Al Aydi, Hassan Mubarak.
Title: The profiles of successful Bahraini entrepreneurs
Imprint: Thesis (Master) -- University of Bahrain, 1992
Location: Sakhir

Call No: ThesisHD62.5. K231992
Author: Kazerooni, Fariba Ali Akbar.
Title: The start-up phase of a small business: a study of boutiques and tailoring shops in Bahrain
Imprint: Thesis (Master) -- University of Bahrain, 1992
Location: Sakhir

Call No: ThesisHD6483. B2M6791996
Author: Mirza, A. Ameer.
Title: The determinants of the rate of return and the performance evaluation of the investments of pension fund commission in Bahrain
Imprint: Thesis (Master) -- University of Bahrain, 1996
Location: Sakhir
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call No</th>
<th>ThesisHD69.D4H6381991</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Higres, Jamal Mohammed.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Participation in decision-making.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imprint</td>
<td>Thesis (Master) -- University of Bahrain, 1991</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Sakhir</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Time series models with application to fish marketing in Bahrain</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imprint</td>
<td>Thesis (Master) --University of Wales, Bangor, 1995</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Sakhir</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call No</th>
<th>ThesisHD9720.5. AL631998</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Al-Maskati, Rasha H.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Management training for Bahraini Engineering Managers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imprint</td>
<td>Thesis (Master) -- University of Bahrain - 1998</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Sakhir</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Call No: ThesisHD9980.5. AL111996
Author: Al-Anais, Nael.
Title: Case studies on Gulf Air, GIB (Gulf International Bank)
Imprint: Thesis (Master) -- University of Bahrain, 1996
Location: Sakhir

Call No: ThesisHE8456.Ab311993
Author: Abdulla, Ahmed Y.A.
Title: The Gulf telecommunications industry "Competition ERA"
Imprint: Thesis (Master) -- University of Bahrain, 1993
Location: Sakhir

Call No: ThesisHE9797.E3AL782000
Author: Al-Shamlan, Ebtesam Moh’d.
Title: The projected financial impact of privatizing the airport authority: an Empirical research Into Bahrain civil aviation affairs
Imprint: Thesis (Master) -- University of Bahrain, 2000
Location: Sakhir
Call No | ThesisHF1418.5. AL411995  
---|---
Author | Al-Aali, Masuma.  
Title | Selected globalization theories in perspective  
Imprint | Thesis (Master) -- University of Bahrain, 1995  
Location | Sakhir

Call No | ThesisHG3268.F331999  
---|---
Author | Felaifel, Muneera Essa  
Title | Human factors impact in the success of Re-engineering projects: An Empirical case study on selected commercial banks in Bahrain  
Imprint | Thesis (Master) -- University of Bahrain, 1999  
Location | Sakhir

Call No | ThesisRA971.35. AL781996  
---|---
Author | AL-Shurooqi, Salahaldin Salim Abdulla.  
Title | Personnel management in hospitals recruitment and selection of Physician in four Hospitals in Bahrain: a comparative study  
Imprint | Thesis (master) -- University of Hull, 1996  
Location | Sakhir